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Celebrating
THE LIFE OF

James “Jay” Bernard
Daniels, II

september 24, 1988 ~ July 19, 2022
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FAmILy ACknOWLeDgment
The family of James “Jay” Bernard Daniels, II wishes to extend sincere 
thanks and gratitude for the many expressions of love and concern shown 
to them during this time of bereavement.  Special thanks to Smoot Funeral 
Services for funeral arrangements and to Elder Rocky Roddy of New 
Covenant Beginners Church.

rePAst
APoSToLIC FAITH TEMPLE

1634 E. Main St. • Columbus, OH  43205

my gIFt OF UnCOnDItIOnAL LOVe

God gave you to me, from heaven above
My first miracle baby, to nurture and to love.

He whispered to me, and asked, “can I trust you to,
Love and protect him, the same way I love and 

protect you”.
You were created just for me; fashioned with eyes 

just like mine.
And your smile lit up my world and made my whole life shine.

I fell in love at first sight, and I held you close to me.
I loved you unconditionally, with love as pure as He.

Again, God whispered to me and said, “my daughter this will be the 
hardest thing to do.

But its all apart of love my dear I had to do the same thing too
I must come and take him now, back home to heaven with me

I know you may not understand now, but this is where I need him to be”
This precious son that God gave me, this earth was not his place.

I unconditionally loved him and protected him, and taught him about 
God’s love, mercy and His grace

I’ll only have memories and pictures now, some frozen pieces of time
To remind me of how my life use to be, when you were here and mine

I know I’ll weep and grieve for you, but I will always hold you close to me
My love for you is eternal, my son; It’s unconditional, forever and undying.

Dedicated to my son – James B Daniels II, My Angel
Written By Pamela Barnes



Celebration of Life
James Bernard Daniels II was born September 
24, 1988, in Twentynine Palms, California to 
Pamela Fennell-Barnes and James Bernard 
Daniels. James went home to be with the Lord on 
July 19, 2022.

James was affectionately known by “Jay” to all 
that knew and loved him.

Jay obtained his GED at Central Crossing in 
Columbus, ohio and went on to further his 

education to become a Medical Xray Technician at ohio Heritage College 
in Columbus, Ohio. He enjoyed fishing with his father and brothers, 
spending time with his children, his family and fiancee, and tinkering 
around with computers and electronics. At a young age he just had to 
know how everything worked and was very mechanically inclined, so 
he taught himself how to fix computers by taking them completely apart 
and putting it back together in working condition. He was also musically 
talented and loved creating music and making up a variation of beats.

Since Jay was in elementary school, he was found to be gifted and 
talented in specific academic math. His mother could take him to the 
grocery store, and he would add up the groceries in his head and the total 
would be exactly correct. He was blessed with so many other gifts and 
talents including making everyone laugh with his silly humorous ways and 
that infectious laugh he had.

At an early age, Jay accepted Christ as his personal savior and was 
baptized at Apostolic Faith Temple, Inc.

Jay was preceded in death by his maternal and paternal grandfathers, 
Gerald Anthony Fennell and Charles (Butch) Alston; his grandparents 
Joyce and Tom Noel and his cousin/brother Gerald Stephen Anthony 
Fennell.

Jay leaves to cherish his memory his beautiful children, Arianna Daniels, 
Alaynah Daniels, and James Daniels, III; mother, Pamela (Carl) Barnes; 
father, James (Traci) Daniels; siblings, Raeshawn Cason, Jordan 
Daniels and Eisley Daniels, Amber Hill, Carl M. Barnes and Cory Barnes; 
grandmothers, Charlotte Nowell and Darlene Alston; great-grandmother, 
Mary Lyons; aunts, Victoria Fennell, Charlene Alston and Leslie (Melvin) 
Traylor; uncles, Charles Chauncy (Shawne) Alston, Fletcher McDaniel 
and Shawn Fennell. Special friend and fiancee, Sierra Scott. A host of 
nephews, nieces, cousins, other relatives and friends.

Order of Service
Processional

Prayer of Comfort

Jay’s favorite scripture:  (Psalm 8:1-6) O Lord, our Lord, How excellent 
is Your name in all the earth, Who have set Your glory above the heavens! 2 Out of 
the mouth of babes and nursing infants You have ordained strength, Because of 
Your enemies, That You may silence the enemy and the avenger. 3When I consider 
Your heavens, the work of Your fingers, The moon and the stars, which You have or-
dained, 4What is man that You are mindful of him, And the son of man that You visit 
him? 5For You have made him a little lower than the angels, And You have crowned 
him with glory and honor. 6You have made him to have dominion over the works of 
Your hands; You have put all things under his feet, 

Scripture Reading
     old Testament ........................................................Psalm 23
     New Testament ...................................................John 14:1-7

Selection

Acknowledgments and Condolences

Reading of the obituary.................................................. Silently

Song: Never Would Have Made It .....................by Marvin Sapp

Eulogy
Elder Rocky Roddy

New Covenant Believers

Closing Prayer

Committal

Recessional


